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For Sale

Discover the perfect canvas for your dream home at 5 Bonnie Rock Road, Austral.Land size: 315sqmFrontage: 9.7m

(approx.)Depth: 32.5mThis spectacular, clean, & clear, vacant land offers an incredible opportunity to build your ideal

family home in a serene and sought-after location. With a blank canvas, this vacant land provides endless possibilities to

design and create your ideal home. Whether you envision a spacious family residence, a contemporary architectural

masterpiece, or a cozy retreat, the choice is yours to make.Forget about the hassle of waiting for approvals and permits!

This vacant land is ready for construction, saving you precious time and allowing you to start building your dream home

sooner. Take advantage of this rare opportunity to bring your vision to life without delay. Situated in the desirable suburb

of Austral, this property enjoys a prime position that combines tranquility with convenience. Enjoy easy access to

essential amenities, including schools, shops, parks, and transport links, while still being able to retreat to your own

private oasis. Immerse yourself in nature's beauty with this vacant land. Surrounded by lush greenery and scenic

landscapes, you'll enjoy a peaceful and picturesque setting that offers a welcome escape from the hustle and bustle of city

life. Key Features: • Generous land size for flexible design options • Convenient location with easy access to amenities •

Serene and scenic surroundings for a peaceful lifestyle • Ready for immediate construction • The perfect opportunity to

create your dream home Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to secure vacant land in the highly sought-after

suburb of Austral.Contact us today to arrange a viewing and start turning your dream home into a reality! 


